CHES Members: Publications and Grants, April to June 2012

*This list comprises publications pulled from an on-line search and therefore may not be complete. If you would like to share your successes with the CHES Community, please contact Ravina Johal at ravina.johal@ubc.ca

PUBLICATIONS

1. **Training Peers to Deliver a Church-Based Diabetes Prevention Program**
   Tang TS, Nwankwo R, Whiten Y, Oney C.
   Diabetes Educ. 2012 May 18

2. **What is evidence? Reflections on the AMEE Symposium, Vienna, August 2011**
   Thistlethwaite J, Davies H, Dornan T, Greenhalgh T, Hammick M, Scalese R.

3. **Using Video-Cases to Assess Student Reflection: Development and Validation of an Instrument**
   Koole S, Dornan T, Aper L, De Wever B, Scherpbier A, Valcke M, Cohen-Schotanus J, Derese A.

4. **Using "Standardized Narratives" to Explore New Ways to Represent Faculty Opinions of Resident Performance**

5. **Simulation: A Panacea for Interprofessional Learning?**
   Reeves S, van Schaik S.

6. **Evaluating the Influence of Goal Setting on Intravenous Catheterization Skill Acquisition and Transfer in a Hybrid Simulation Training Context**
   Brydges R, Mallette C, Pollex H, Carnahan H, Dubrowski A.

7. **Helping Students Reflect: Lessons from Cognitive Psychology**
   Poole G, Jones L, Whitfield M.

8. **Building Capacity for Interprofessional Practice**
   Newton C, Wood V, Nasmith L.

9. **Practice and Payment Preferences of Newly Practicing Family Physicians in British Columbia**
   Bracic V, McGregor MJ, Kaczorowski J, Dharamsi S, Verma S.
   Can Fam Physician 2012 May;58(5):e275-e28

10. **Family Medicine Residents’ and Recent Graduates’ Perspectives on Residency Research requirements within the context of the CanMEDS-FM Scholar Role**
    Koo J, Bains J, Collins M, & Dharamsi S.
11. **Awareness of Do-Not-Resuscitate Orders: What Do Patients Know and Want?**
   Robinson C, Kolesar S, Boyko M, Berkowitz J, Calam B, **Collins M.**

12. **Should Efforts in Favor of Medical Student Diversity be Focused During Admissions or Farther Upstream?**
    Reiter HI, Lockyer J, Ziola B, **Courneya CA**, Eva K; Canadian Multiple Mini-Interview Research Alliance (CaMMIRA).

13. **Undergraduate Geriatric Education Through Community Service Learning**
    **Brondani MA**, Chen A, Chiu A, Gooch S, Ko K, Lee K, Maskan A, Steed B.

14. **Teaching Social Responsibility Through Community Service-Learning in Predoctoral Dental Education**
    **Brondani MA**.

15. **A Parisian-Style Salon Addressing Social Determinants of Health**
    **Bainbridge L**, Dharamsi S, Wood V.

16. **Medical Education in the United States of America**
    Dezee KJ, **Artino AR**, Elnicki DM, Hemmer PA, Durning SJ.

17. **Provoked Vestibulodyinia-Women's Experience of Participating in a Multidisciplinary Vulvodynia Program**
    **Sadownik LA**, Seal BN, Brotto LA.


19. **Patient Satisfaction with Pharmaceutical Care Delivery in Community Pharmacies**
    **Kassam R**, Collins JB, Berkowitz J.
GRANTS

1. **Towle A.** Vancouver Foundation: Improving care for vulnerable populations through their participation in the education of health professionals. 2012-2013. $130,441

2. **Stenfors-Hayes T, Pratt D and Bates J.** Faculty Development Initiatives Grant: Linking the two solitudes of clinical teaching. 2012-2013. $5,000


4. **Scott I, Stenfors-Hayes T, Pratt D and Bates J.** New Investigator WGEA Mini Grant: The Teacher Roles of a Family Physician: Ways of teaching patients and students. 2012-2013. $5000

   
   Along with their recent TLEF grant: Develop Virtual Patient Cases Teaching Health Professions Students about the Social Determinants of Health and Underserved Populations. 2012-2013. Over $150,000